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Design of a Magnetic-Geared Outer-Rotor Permanent-Magnet Brushless
Motor for Electric Vehicles
K. T. Chau1, Dong Zhang2, J. Z. Jiang2, Chunhua Liu1, and Yuejin Zhang2
Department of Electrical and Electronic Engineering, University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong, China
Department of Automation, Shanghai University, Shanghai 200072, China
This paper proposes a novel in-wheel motor, which artfully integrates a magnetic gear into a permanent-magnet brushless (PMBL) DC
motor so that they can share a common PM rotor, hence offering both high efficiency and high power density. Moreover, the low-speed
requirement for direct driving and the high-speed requirement for compact motor design can be achieved simultaneously. A 2-kW 600/
4400-rpm magnetic-geared outer-rotor PMBL DC motor is designed and analyzed, which is particularly suitable for battery-powered
electric motorcycles.
Index Terms—Electric vehicle, magnetic gear, outer rotor, permanent-magnet motor.
I. INTRODUCTION
I N-WHEEL permanent-magnet brushless (PMBL) motorsare very attractive for electric vehicles, since they can
provide electronic differential action [1]. As the wheel speed
is only about 600 rpm, the in-wheel PMBL motor is either
a low-speed gearless outer-rotor one or a high-speed plane-
tary-geared inner-rotor one. Although the former one takes the
advantage of gearless operation, its low-speed operation causes
bulky size and heavy weight. On the other hand, although
the latter one takes the merits of reduced overall size and
weight, the planetary gear inevitably involves transmission
loss, acoustic noise, and regular lubrication [2].
Magnetic gearing is becoming attractive, since it offers the
advantages of high efficiency, reduced acoustic noise, and main-
tenance free [3]. The purpose of this paper is to artfully integrate
the magnetic gear into a PMBL DC motor so that the low-speed
requirement for direct driving and the high-speed requirement
for motor design can be achieved simultaneously. A prototype
will be designed for an electric motorcycle.
II. DESIGN
Fig. 1 gives a schematic comparison of the proposed mag-
netic-geared outer-rotor topology and the existing planetary-
geared inner-rotor topology for in-wheel motors, in which the
tire rim is directly mounted onto the outer rotor of the magnetic
gear and the ring gear of the planetary gear, respectively. It can
be seen that the proposed topology not only offers reduced size
and weight, but also eliminates all the drawbacks due to the me-
chanical gear.
The detailed configuration of the proposed motor is shown
in Fig. 2. The artfulness is the share of a common PM rotor,
namely the outer rotor of a PMBL DC motor and the inner rotor
of a concentrically arranged magnetic gear. This magnetic gear
was first proposed in [3]. The common PM rotor is designed
with 3 pole-pairs for high-speed operation, whereas the gear
outer rotor is designed with 22 pole-pairs for low-speed opera-
tion. The stationary ring sandwiched between the two PM rotors
incorporates with steel pole-pieces, which functions to modu-
late the airgap flux density space harmonics. The stator of the
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Fig. 1. Cross-sectional views of in-wheel motors. (a) Proposed mag-
netic-geared topology. (b) Existing planetary-geared topology.
motor adopts a 3-phase winding with fractional slots per pole
per phase, hence offering low cogging torque which is highly
desirable for vehicle operation.
The principle of operation is similar to a high-speed plane-
tary-geared inner-rotor motor, but with the difference that the
proposed motor is an outer-rotor one. Firstly, the stator is fed
by 3-phase voltages, which are rated at 220 Hz, to achieve the
rated speed of 4400 rpm. Then, the magnetic gear steps down
the rated speed to 600 rpm, which in turn boosts up the torque
for direct driving.
The torque transmission is based on the modulation of the
airgap flux density distributions along the radial and circumfer-
ential directions. According to [4], it can be deduced that the
number of pole-pairs and the speed of the flux density space
harmonics are respectively given by
(1)
where is the
speed of the gear inner rotor, is the number of pole-pairs of
the gear inner rotor, and is the number of stationary steel
pole-pieces. Thus, in order to transmit torque from the gear inner
rotor to the gear outer rotor, the number of pole-pairs and the
speed of the gear outer rotor must equal and , respec-
tively. Since the combination of and results in
the highest asynchronous space harmonic, the gear ratio of inner
rotor to outer rotor can be obtained as . Hence,
with and , it yields .
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Fig. 2. Proposed motor configuration. (a) Front view. (b) Side view.
III. RESULTS
Since the proposed motor is composed of two magnetic
devices (PMBL DC motor and magnetic gear) and three airgaps
(inner, middle, and outer), the finite element method (FEM)
is employed. The design data is listed in Table I, which is
dedicated to an electric motorcycle. Notice that the outer
airgap is relatively wide (1 mm) since the outer rotor needs
more mechanical tolerance. Fig. 3(b) and (c) compare the
field distributions at no load and full load, whereas Fig. 3(c)
and (d) compare the field distributions at full load with and
without the magnetic gear. The results show that the armature
current field does not cause significant flux distortion on the
magnetic gear, whereas the existence of magnetic gear does
not significantly affect the PMBL DC motor operation. Fig. 4
shows the back EMF waveforms of the proposed motor at the
rated speed, which well agrees with the design data. Then,
the radial flux densities in the inner, middle, and outer airgaps
are shown in Figs. 5, 6 and 7, respectively. It can be seen
that the largest space harmonic is successfully modulated by
the stationary steel pole-pieces from 3 pole-pairs in the inner
airgap to 22 pole-pairs in the outer airgap.
Since the proposed motor adopts the fractional-slot winding,
the cogging torque is confirmed to be very small as shown in
Fig. 8. When any two phases of the motor are fed by 100 A,
the torque-angle relationship is shown in Fig. 9. Taking into ac-
count 3-phase operation, the generated torque in the inner rotor
is shown in Fig. 10. It can be found that the maximum value
is about 15 Nm which is insufficient to launch the motorcycle.
TABLE I
DESIGN DATA
Fig. 3. FEM analysis. (a) Mesh. (b) No-load field distribution. (c) Full-load
field distribution. (d) Full-load field distribution with no magnetic gear.
Fig. 4. Back EMF waveforms.
Meanwhile, with the use of magnetic gearing, this torque value
can be significantly amplified to about 103 Nm as shown in
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Fig. 5. Radial flux density in inner airgap.
Fig. 6. Radial flux density in middle airgap.
Fig. 7. Radial flux density in outer airgap.
Fig. 8. Cogging torque in inner rotor.
Fig. 11, which is well sufficient to directly launch the motor-
cycle. In case the load torque is higher than the peak torque
transmission capability, the magnetic gear will only slip, rather
than suffering from mechanical breakage.
IV. CONCLUSION
A novel magnetic-geared outer-rotor PMBL DC in-wheel
motor has been successfully designed and analyzed. The pro-
posed design can effectively reduce the speed or amplify the
Fig. 9. Torque-angle relationship.
Fig. 10. Generated torque in inner rotor.
Fig. 11. Comparison of torques in inner and outer rotors.
torque by about 7 times. This in-wheel motor can readily be
extended to different sizes of electric vehicles.
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